
SPF29-6980

An apartment in the Algorfa area

Property Attributes

Apartment    Resale
Land area - 90 m    Floor area - 79 m

2 bedrooms
2 bathrooms

Water: Mains    Electricity: Mains
Telephone: Possible    Internet: Possible

Swimming Pool: Yes

Description

Close To Town And Amenities
Communal pool

Walking distance to shops, restaurants, ...
Close to golf resort

Close to shops, restaurants, ...
On golf resort

Blinds
parking - off road

BBQ Area
Private Terrace
Air Conditioning

Dishwasher
Log Burner/Fireplace

Furnished
Garden/pool view

Take a look at this stunning Ground Floor Bungalow, Located on the superb La Finca Golf Resort
(Algorfa) in the Costa Blanca South Region. A very popular area due to all the amenities being at

such close proximity. The 5* Golf course just around the corner, and the La Finca commercial centre
with all the bars & restaurants just a 2 minute walk. This bungalow is located in a secure Gated

Complex, with Residential parking and is facing the large Communal pool. The complex itself is very
well looked after, with quiet and friendly neighbours and pretty communal gardens.  As you walk-in to

the property you are greeted with a hallway tha leads to the large lounge/dinning room with a gas
fireplace and airconditioning. An Open-plan fully equipped kitchen and breakfast bar. In the hallway

you will also find a good size storage cupboard. 2 Large bedrooms with fitted wardrobes, and 2
bathrooms. The master bedroom being an en-suite. From the living room you have access to the
rear patio, part glazed in so you can also enjoy the winter sun. The large L shaped Garden is a

perfect spot to enjoy the afternoon sun, with a high standard pergola that allows you to add a little
shade. Only 15 minutes to the nearest sandy beaches of Guardamar35 minute drive to Alicante

Airport    

151,900 Euros


